
Register NOW!

Reserve Your Seat!

Calendar

Reserve Your
Seat

Business Strategy
Mastermind™

Sheraton Park Hotel
Anaheim, CA

October 25th-26th

Coaches' Training - 9am PDT

Every Tuesday

SEPTEMBER'S CHALLENGESEPTEMBER'S CHALLENGESEPTEMBER'S CHALLENGE

THIS MONTH'S SPEAKERSTHIS MONTH'S SPEAKERSTHIS MONTH'S SPEAKERS

IN PERSON EVENTSIN PERSON EVENTSIN PERSON EVENTS

Are systems, tasks or objections of emotion from clients getting in the way of
closing the deals? If you want to become a better agent by learning how to get
systems in place, efficiently use your CRM, and learn from top real estate agents
to become a closing machine then join us September 8th for our 3 hour challenge
- 7 Listing's or Pending's in 30 Days: Lead Conversion and heighten your real
estate abilities today!

Group Coaching Call -
Recording Available

August  15th - 10am PDT

Weekly Digest

CW Daily Huddle - 7am
PDT, M-F

Coaching Week

UpcomingUpcomingUpcomingWealth NotesWealth NotesWealth Notes

Upcoming Events & NewsUpcoming Events & NewsUpcoming Events & News

Hi Club Wealth Family: As summer winds down, have you updated your PDS?
 
Have you ever wondered why some agents make so much more money when
we all have the same number of hours in the day?
It’s because of something called The Perfect Daily Schedule, or “PDS”.
Implementing the Perfect Daily Schedule makes it easy to develop the right
habits, and the right habits will practically guarantee your success!

 Many of the WORLD CLASS agents
at this event close 200-500

transactions every year (there are a
few who have closed over 1,000!)

Imagine networking and
masterminding with these agents for

two full days!

August 29th California
Sept. 13th Laurel, MD - with Gold Star
Sept. 14th Fairfax, VA - with Gold Star

Sept. 20 San Antonio, TX
Sept. 21 Austin, TX

clubwealth.com/pds/

https://www.clubwealth.com/bsm
https://clubwealth.com/challenge/
https://clubwealth.com/bsm/
https://clubwealth.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/CW-Calendar-2022.pdf?inf_contact_key=079c67090578898a3d10579494ffb01116358d5485884e2f31e6019a0d26c8b0
https://clubwealth.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/CW-Calendar-2022.pdf?inf_contact_key=be04fe7edbf4b65469835d6c93b770967e470d92b8b75168d98a0b8cac0e9c09
https://www.clubwealth.com/events
https://clubwealth.com/events
https://www.clubwealth.com/bsm
https://www.clubwealthu.com/
https://clubwealth.com/pds/


Sign Up Now

WE ARE CLUB WEALTH: COACHWE ARE CLUB WEALTH: COACHWE ARE CLUB WEALTH: COACH

Liz was born and raised in Minneapolis MN and relocated
to the East Coast for college. She got her real estate
license to build a property management company in 2010
and grew that to 300 units before selling to her business
partner and spinning off the sales team into a new
boutique brokerage in 2018. She is now based in Virginia,
West Virginia and Maryland, outside of Washington, DC
and has grown that company 35+% year over year,
consistently.  She and her life partner, Roger, have a dog
and a happy life.
The best coaching comes from people who have
actually done what you are trying to accomplish.
I have had professional “coaches” who are trained to coach but have never been
an agent or a business owner. Those relationships never worked well for me.
What has worked best for me as a client are coaching relationships with coaches
who have been where I am and have overcome similar challenges. That’s what
Club Wealth Provides, in addition to masterminds with people running with me,
which has been invaluable to me and my business.
Fun Fact: I love traveling to off-the-beaten-path locations around the world- ask
me about where I have been!

Get to know Club WealthGet to know Club WealthGet to know Club Wealth

Coach 
Liz McDonald

Tier 5 Coach

Quote of the WeekQuote of the WeekQuote of the Week

“In real life, when you have an emotional experience,
it’s never just because of the thing that’s been said.
There’s the backstory. It’s like [Ernest] Hemingway’s
iceberg theory – the current emotional moment is the
tip of the iceberg and all of the past is the seven-
eighths of the iceberg that’s underwater.” ~ George
Saunders

Are you ready to
maximize your real
estate business?

Looking to show your clients some appreciation?
Club Wealth has a great PDF with ideas for events

and outreach to your sphere of influence. Plus,
there's a handy check list of things to do before the

event. Check it out today!

The next step is a NO COST,
NO PITCH Strategy Session.
During our call, we’ll discuss

you, your business, where
you are right now, and where
you want to be in 12 months.

Then, we’ll give you the
exact BLUEPRINT you’ll

need to get there!

Exclusive City-
Based Lead

Generation + More!Clubwealth.com/Roopler

Dandridge Realty Group

https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://www.clubwealth.com/strategysession
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://www.clubwealth.com/strategysession
https://www.clubwealth.com/roopler
https://clubwealth.com/roopler1
https://www.clubwealth.com/Roopler


Help DeskCall in:

Who are you? 
I’m Tahsi (toss-ee) and I am a Recruiter here at Club
Wealth.
What do you do at Club Wealth? 
I am the real estate recruiter.
Describe your ideal day of work. 
My ideal work day is determined by my Perfect Daily
Schedule! I have my day all planned out for me to
maximize my time to make it an efficient and productive
day. Setting our goals and exceeding the expectation is
always a good time.

WE ARE CLUB WEALTH: TEAM MEMBER PROFILEWE ARE CLUB WEALTH: TEAM MEMBER PROFILEWE ARE CLUB WEALTH: TEAM MEMBER PROFILE

What do you do outside of work? 
What I do outside of work is go on adventures! I really enjoy museums and
aquariums. Exploring new places with my closest friends is always fun too :)
What’s a fun fact about you? 
A fun fact about me is I graduated from WebMD University so if you’re
experiencing any symptoms, shoot me an email (Tahsi is not a medical doctor
and any advice should not be in place of a diagnoses from an actual doctor. If
you’re experiencing any pain please hang up and dial 911)

Recruiter
Tahsi Taitano

Coaching Leadership Call
- 9am PDT

Group Call - 10am PDT

August 23rd

Tier 1 Mastermind 8am PDT

Tier 2 Mastermind 9am PDT

Buyer Agent / ISA
Mastermind 10am PDT

August 24th

Tier 3 Mastermind
8am PDT
Tier 4+ Mastermind 
9am PDT

August 25th

CW Daily Huddle - 7am
PDT, M-F

Mastermind Week

UpcomingUpcomingUpcoming

HOW TO GET INTO YOUR MASTERMIND CALLSHOW TO GET INTO YOUR MASTERMIND CALLSHOW TO GET INTO YOUR MASTERMIND CALLS

ON CLUB WEALTH UNIVERSITYON CLUB WEALTH UNIVERSITYON CLUB WEALTH UNIVERSITY

Join our Social Media Communities!Join our Social Media Communities!Join our Social Media Communities!

Generating leads can be scary in the real
estate industry, the fear of rejection, of being
told no or of not having the most successful
day, but only through failure to we learn life's
greatest lessons! See more here ->

Log into your CWU account; on your dashboard, scroll down to “This Week in
Club Wealth”; hover your mouse over the right day and scroll down to the right
time & session. Click yours, and you’re in!

https://youtube.com/shorts/oOXHUOpZ2VU?feature=share
https://www.facebook.com/groups/clubwealth
https://twitter.com/ClubWealth_
https://www.linkedin.com/company/clubwealth/
https://www.youtube.com/ClubWealth
https://www.instagram.com/ClubWealth_/
http://tiktok.com/@ClubWealth
https://www.clubwealthhelp.com/
tel:206-300-1000
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ClubWealth
https://www.clubwealth.com/bsm
https://www.clubwealthu.com/

